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Familial spontaneous pneumothorax
P. Lenler-Petersen*, N. Grunnet**, T.W. Jespersen., P. Jaeger*..
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ABSTRACT: In a three generation family wltb 27 members we examined
a relationship could be round between spontaneous pneumothorax and
HLA-haplotypes, alpbat'antltrypsln phenotypes or concentration or lung
volu.mes and ventllatory capacity. Elgbt lndlvldusls ln the family surrered
from spontaneous pneumothorax. No relationship wltb the Investigated
markers could be round In this lnlonnatlve family. All patients showed
nonnal lung volumes and ventllatory capacity after recovery.
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Familial occurrence of spontaneous pneumothorax is
seldom reported in the literature [1]. Attempts to reveal
aetiological factors have not so far been successful,
probably because the nwnber of cases in the families
have been too few [2]. We present a family of 27
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persons of whom 8 suffered from
pneumothorax (fig. 1).
We studied a possible relationship
antigens, alphat-antitrypsin, lung volumes,
capacity and spontaneous pneumothorax.
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Fig. I. - Pedigree of family with 8 cases of spontaneous pnewnothora.x . The letters a-o refer 10 HLA-haplotypes, see table Z for

e.g. haplotype a=HLA-A9(24); 87. The nwnber refers to identification of the individual.

FAMILlAL SPONTANEOUS PNEUMOTHORAX

Case report

woman (83154) was admitted to hospital
verified pneumothorax. She was an othernonsmoker, without known trauma. She
with pleural drainage for 7 days and
weeks later, in the out-patient clinic,
pneumothorax had refonned and persisted
2.5 months. She was admiucd to hospifar a further 7 days and discharged with
lung. During hospitalization, she
sisters, two cousins and two of their
from spontaneous pneumothorax. The
members had aJI suffered from X-ray

Methods
family, three generations with 27 individua careful interview about pulmonary
cardiac symptoms and worlcing history. S1atic
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lung volumes and dynamic ventiJatory capacity test were
performed by a trained nurse using a Vicatest V.G.
2000 S (Mijnhardt., Bunnik, Holland).
Total lung capacity (TLC). residual volume (RV),
functional residual capacity (FRC), forced vital capacity
(FVC} and forced expiratory volume in the first socond
(FEY 1) were recorded. FRC dctcnninations were calculated using the Helium dilution technique.
X-rays of the thorax were performed as posterioranterior as well as lateral projections and described in a
blind manner by the radiologist associated with the
department of pulmonary diseases. X-rays were evaluated for characteristics of emphysema [3). Due to
pregnancy, 83153 was excluded from X-ray.
Scrum concentrations of alpha 1-antitrypsin were
measured by rocket immunoelectrophoresis [4]. The
Pi-phenotypes of alp~-antitrypsin were detennined by
isoelectric focusing l5) using LKB~ 2l71 Multiphor with
LKB~ 1804-lll polyacrylamide gels (pH 4.0-5.0) (LKB,
Broma, Sweden).
All persons were ffi..A-ABC typed. The HLA typing
was performed with the NIH lymphocytotoxity micro
method using 150 highly selective typing sera.

-Results of lung volumes and ventilatory capacity in percentage of predicted value, X-ray, concentration
of alph~-antitrypsin
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pneumothorax; Hi (hyperinflation): flattening of the diaphtagmatic domes; Bullae: thin walled cystic spaces
~I cm; PI eh (pleural changes): pleural thickening: Tncr vessels (increased vessels): redistribution of blood flow
of !he lung. (3); M: male; F: female; TLC: total lung capa.c ily; FRC: functional residual capaciry; RV: residual
,: forced expiratory volume in one second.
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The Mann-Wbibley non-parametric test for independent data was used to compare the results of alpha1antjtrypsin, 'TLC, FRC, RV and FEY in persons with
spomaneous pneumothorax to the resufts of the group of
persons without spontaneous pneumothorax . Rank: sums
were calculated and non-parametric 95% confidence limits
for the rank: sums were found. A p<O.OS value was
considered significant (two-tailed). The mean of the
alpha, -antierypsin results from all the persons examined
was compared to population mean by a two-tailed Z-test
(significance p<O.OS).
All persons took part in the s~udy after giving informed
consent. The study was approved by the Regional
Ethical Committee.

HLA-ABC phcnotypings are 1n c1sc r11,.,, ...
haplotype.S in table 2 being used in the
presented in figure 1.
Table 2.- A list of HLA-ABC haplotypes

family presented in figure 1
HLA haplotype
a:

b:
c:
d:
e:
f:

g:
h:
i:

Results
The mean age of the family members was 40 yrs (so
±17 yrs; range ll-75 yrs), mean height was 168 cm (so
±10 cm; r:ange 141-190 cm). and mean weight was 7 1

kg (so ±13 kg; range 39-91 kg). Mean age at fi rst pneumothorax was 28 yrs (so ±9 yrs; range 17-43 yrs). Five
o( the eight subjects had recurrence of pneumolhorax.
83 162 presented an asymptomatic spontaneous
pneumothOI"IVt at examination. Ten were smokers, three
of whom had pneumothorax. None of the family.
members bad hyperextendlble bone joints or other
clinical charac'tenstics of connective tissue disorders.
None of the women had lung symptoms that could be
related to menstrual cycles. x.:rays presented tl subjects
with either flattening of the diaphragmatic domes
(hyperinflation), lhin-wa.J)c(l cystic spaces within the lung
~ ~ cm (bullae). pleural thickening (pleuraJ change) or
redjstribution of blood flow to the apical part of the lung
(increased vessels). In the group with sponLaneous
pneumothorax 2 had bullae, I hyperinflation and 3
pleural thickening. In the group without pneumothorax
4 had bullae, 1 hyperinflation, 3 increased vessel~. 1
pleural thiCkening and I a small pleural effusion
(table 1).
Static lung volumes were essentially normal. TLC
measured for 83153 may be explained by pregnancy.
FEV1 was normal in all except 83114, who had 79% of
prediCted value and 83150, who had 65% of predicted
value. Only 83150 had a history of bronchitis. There
were no significant changes in 1LC, RV or FEV, in
persons wilh spontaneous pneumothorax compared to
persons without (Mann-Whibley non-parametric test for
independent data).
Alpha,-antitrypsin detemiinations were essemially
w.ilhin normal limits (22-56 ~ol·l·' ) without low values
(table l). For 83153, values were increased because of
pregnancy. Concentrations of alpha 1-anLi trypsin in
persons with s pontaneous pneumothorax were not
significantly different from persons without spontaneous
pneumothorax (Mann-Whitncy non-parametric test
for independent data) or from the reference population
{Z-tcst; p={).J5). AJpha 1-amitrypsin phenotypes were 21
MM and 6 MS. Seven affected persons had MM
phenotypes, one had MS.

j:
k:
1:

m:
n:
o:

A9(24); B7
Awl9{32); Bl
A9(24); B40;
A9(24 ); ll35;
Awl9(32); 87;
A2; 88
AI; BS
All; BI6(39)
Al; Bl4; Cw8
A2; B40; Cw3
A3;B7
A2; B5
A9(23 ); B44
A28; Bl8
A2; B27; Cwl

Discussion
Spontaneous pneumothorax is most often
young men [2, 6, 7]. The frequency nm,NHI'.e l
20-29 yrs is I :3000, and in the general
1:11,500 [8), with a sex ratio
our study the sex. ratio appeared to be , ..........,~.
This ratio is slightly different from that of
Answo'RTH [10], who found male to female
1:8 when reviewing reports of familial
pneumothorax.
Sponta.neous pneumothorax appears to
rupture of subpleural, thjn-wallcd blisters
blebs of a few mm to genuine cysts [2,
Emphysema, either general or locali7.ed, is
blebs or cysts. In 1965, emphysema was
associated with alpha,-antitrypsin deficiency in
ERIKssoN [15]. An association between alpha,
deficiency and spontaneous pneumothorax hns
found (7). This was confirmed by this study
concentrations of alpha1 -antitrypsin in .
spontaneous pneumothorax were not SI
different from persons without or from the
population as found by others [1, 16].
Alpha,-antitrypsin is one of the acute phas_e
proteins. Concentrations of aJpha1-Mtitrypsin tn
with deficiency may therefore increase to
in case of infection, oestrogenic medication.
or cancer [1 7).
•
Phenotyping of alpha 1-antitrypsin by isoclccltiC
ing reveals variants of which z. S, P, Null. and
are known to be associated wit.h antitrypsin
The Z variant is the most common cause of
deficiency. M is the normal variant [17) . We
seven affected persons with the phenotype MM
with MS. The results do not imply any
between alpha,-antitrypsin phenotype and
pneumothorax.
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the affected women indicated signs of
eumothomx, a special form of pncumothopnmenstruation. The pathogenesis of this col_lclew, but intrathoracic endometriosis is a
and DRoszcz [7] revealed definite evidence
in only 7% of 65 persons examined one
suffered idiopathic spontaneous pneumotstudy, the pulmonary tests showed signs
.hypcrinnation in 3 subjects, of whom only
~ancous pneumothorax. TLC, however, were
though 2 had bullae recognized by X-ray.
subjects had any changes in the dynamic
function tests, and all were without
All bullae found by X-ray were small and
The helium dilution technique is potentially
when seeking emphysema. Whole body
would have been more accurate,
by diffusion capacity measurenot have the opportunity to use a body
in this study, but we would not expect
""''""n'r~q of measilrements in this group of
monary healthy subjects . Our results
patients essentially have normal pulmonary
idiopathic spontaneous pneumothorax.
al. [I] suggested a possible linkage of the
haplotype to familial spontaneo us
In our study, HLA-ABC typing did not
relationship between familial spontaneous
and a certain ffi.A haplotype, since of
siblings, ffi.A-haplotype identical, only
SpcinUllnel:>us pneumothorax in each pair. If
to spontaneous pneumothorax one would
pairs to be either healthy or sick according
judged by haplotypes. None of the
spontaneous pneumothorax had the same
antigens.
do not imply any relationship between
tissue type and familial spontaneous pneuWe did not find any relationship between
try ps in concentration, phenotype and
pneumothorax.
that patients who had fully recovered from
pneumothorax had normal lung
ventilatory capacity.
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Pneumothorax spontanl familial. P. Lenler-Petersen, N.
Grunnet, T.W. Jespersen, P. Jaeger.
RESUME: Nous avons examine, dans une famille comportant
trois generations et 27 membres, si l'on pouvait trouver une
relation entre le pneumothoru spontane, les haplotypes-HLA,
lcs pMnotype.s, la concentration d'11lpha 1-an titrypsine, ou la
fonction pulmonaire. Chez. huit individus de la fan1ille, on a
releve des pneumothorax spontan4~. D:ms cettc famiUe Lype,
!'on n'a pas trouve de relation de cc pneumothorax avec le!
marqueurs investigu65. Tous les patients avaient une fonction
pulmonaire normale apres guerison.
Eur Respir J., 1990, 3 , 342-345.

